Thank you for applying to serve on one of Nebraska’s many boards and commissions. On behalf of the people of Nebraska, we deeply appreciate your willingness to serve our state. The inscription over the north entrance to our State Capitol is a valuable reminder of engaged citizens like you: “The Salvation of the State is Watchfulness of the Citizen.” Working together, we can build a state government that creates an environment that will grow Nebraska and move our state forward.

Please review the opportunities available and consider applying for an appointment.

Sincerely,

Pete Ricketts
Governor

Questions contact:
Kathleen Dolezal 402-471-2256  Kathleen.dolezal@nebraska.gov
Application at: https://governor.nebraska.gov/board-comm-req

List of boards and commissions with unfilled vacancies as of 1/17/2020
The list below is of positions that have expired and/or members have resigned prior to the completion of their term.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board</th>
<th>Member/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boundary Commission</td>
<td>3rd District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Abuse Prevention Fund Board</td>
<td>District 3 – Professional Provider &amp; Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission for the Protection of Children</td>
<td>Parent Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conveyance Advisory Committee</td>
<td>Public Member – Douglas County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Attorney Standards Advisory Council</td>
<td>County Commissioner (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Commission</td>
<td>City Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of County Highway &amp; City Street</td>
<td>Municipality Rep under 5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>Metropolitan or First Class City Rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Metro Rep – District 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Interagency Coordinating Council</td>
<td>Service Provider – Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td>Consumer – 3rd District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer – 1st District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMT-P – District 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physician Assistant – District 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EMT – District 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced EMT – District 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Wireless 911 Advisory Board</td>
<td>Wireless Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Safety Appeals Board</td>
<td>Fire Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Board of Health</td>
<td>Optometrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veterinarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Podiatrist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Natural Resources Commission
Mental Health Professional
Range Livestock Producers Representative
Public Member
Nebraska Invasive Species Council
Member at Large (1, must be Agriculture Land Owners)
NIFA – Nebraska Investment Finance Authority
Ag Production – District 1 – Non-Republican
Jail Standards
Police Chief

Judicial Nominating Commissions
See beginning on page 3 below
Judicial Resources Commission
At Large
State Racing Commission
At Large
State Advisory Comm on Mental Health Services
Consumer (2 positions)
Parent of Child under 18
Parent of Child Over 18 (2 positions)
State College System
Member
Natural Gas Fuel Board
Jurisdictional utility as defined in section 66-1802
Metropolitan utilities district
Transportation industry in the state
Interests of the business community in the state,
specifically fueling station owners or operators
Natural gas marketers or pipelines in the state
Automobile dealerships or repair businesses in the state
Labor interests in the state
Environmental interests in the state, specifically air quality
Natural Resources Commission
Range Livestock Producers Representative
Niobrara Council
Timber Representative
Keya Paha County Land Owner
Nebraska Oil and Gas Conservation Commission
Member
Nebraska Potato Development Board
Grower
Professional Practices Commission
Elementary Classroom Teacher (1)
Administrator (1)
Nebraska Propane Education and Research Council
Wholesaler
Marketer (2 positions)
Advisory Council on Public Water Supply
Professional Engineer
State Racing Commission
At Large
State Records Board
Library Representative
Attorney
Selective Service System
County Representatives
ServeNebraska
Volunteer Sector
Community Based Agency
Local or State Government Service Program
Disabilities Representative
Expert in Delivery of Human Services, Environmental,
Education or Public Safety Services to
Communities and Persons
National Service Program
City Position
The Governor appoints the lay members of the Judicial Nominating Commissions (JNCs). Lay members cannot be attorneys. Attorneys are appointed to the Commission by the judicial branch. JNCs interview applicants for judge positions and forward names for consideration to the Governor. No more than half of the members can be of any one political party.

**Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court – Chief Justice**

Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

**Judicial Nominating Commission - Supreme Court – 1st District - Term: 4 Years/Limit 2**

(Lancaster and Seward Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

**Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court – District 2**

(Eastern Middle portion of Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

**Judicial Nominating Commission - Supreme Court – 3rd District - Term: 4 Years/Limit 2**

Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)
Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court – Fourth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Eastern Sarpy County and lower eastern Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican
Lay Member – Non-Democrat

Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court - Fifth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Hall, Adams, Webster, Nance, Merrick, Hamilton, Clay, Nuckolls, Polk, York, Fillmore, Thayer, Colfax, Butler, Saline., Jefferson, Saunders, Gage, Cass, toe, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Richardson Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

Judicial Nominating Commission – Supreme Court – Sixth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Sioux, Scotts Bluff, Banner, Kimball, Dawes, Box Butte, Morrill, Cheyenne, Sheridan, Garden, Deuel, Cherry, Grant, Arthur, Keith, Perkins, Chase, Hooker, McPherson, Lincoln, Hayes, Hitchcock, Thomas, Logan, Frontier, Red Willow, Keya Paha, Brown, Rock, Blaine, Loup, Custer, Dawson, Gosper, Furnas, Garfield, Valley, Greeley, Sherman, Howard, Buffalo, Phelps, Kearney, Harlan, and Franklin Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican
Lay Member – Non-Democrat

Judicial Nominating Commission Court of Appeals – 1st District - Term: 4 Years/Limit 2
(Lancaster and Seward Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

Judicial Nominating Commission Court of Appeals – 2nd District - Term: 4 Years/Limit 2
(Eastern Middle Douglas County – see map for further details)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

Judicial Nominating Commission Court of Appeals – 3rd District - Term: 4 Years/Limit 2
(Western and Upper Douglas County, Western part of Sarpy County, Boyd, Holt, Wheeler, Knox, Antelope, Boone, Pierce, Madison, Platte, Cedar, Wayne Stanton, Dixon, Dakota, Thurston, Cuming, Burt, Dodge and Washington Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

**Judicial Nominating Commission – Court of Appeals – District 4 (Eastern Sarpy County and lower eastern Douglas County)** - Term: 4 years (8 years Maximum) – Meets: As Needed
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

0 Judicial Nominating Commission – Court of Appeals – Fifth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed
(Hall, Adams, Webster, Nance, Merrick, Hamilton, Clay, Nuckolls, Polk, York, Fillmore, Thayer, Colfax, Butler, Saline., Jefferson, Saunders, Gage, Cass, toe, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Richardson Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican
Lay Member – Non-Democrat

**Judicial Nominating Commission – Court of Appeals - Sixth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed**
(Sioux, Scotts Bluff, Banner, Kimball, Dawes, Box Butte, Morrill, Cheyenne, Sheridan, Garden, Deuel, Cherry, Grant, Arthur, Keith, Perkins, Chase, Hooker, McPherson, Lincoln, Hayes, Hitchcock, Thomas, Logan, Frontier, Red Willow, Keya Paha, Brown, Rock, Blaine, Loup, Custer, Dawson, Gosper, Furnas, Garfield, Valley, Greeley, Sherman, Howard, Buffalo, Phelps, Kearney, Harlan, and Franklin Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

**Judicial Nominating Commission – County Court – District 1 - Term: 4 years (8 years Maximum) – Meets: As Needed** - (Clay, Nuckolls, Fillmore, Thayer, Saline, Jefferson, Gage, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Richardson Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

**Judicial Nominating Commission – District Court – District 1 - Term: 4 years (8 years Maximum) – Meets: As Needed** - (Clay, Nuckolls, Fillmore, Thayer, Saline, Jefferson, Gage, Johnson, Pawnee, Nemaha, and Richardson Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican
Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court – Second District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed (Sarpy, Cass, and Otoe Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – District Court – Third District - Term: 4 years (8 years Maximum) – Meets: As Needed - (Lancaster County)
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat

Judicial Nominating Commission – County Court - Third District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed (Lancaster County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission - District Court - Fourth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed (Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County Court - Fourth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed (Douglas County)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Fifth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed (Boone, Nance, Merrick, Hamilton, Platte, Polk, York, Colfax, Butler, Seward, and Saunders Counties)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat

Judicial Nominating Commission – County & District Court – Seventh District- Meets: As Needed (Knox, Antelope, Pierce, Madison, Wayne, Stanton and Cumming Counties)
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat

**Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Eighth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed** (Cherry, Keya Paya, Brown, Rock, Blaine, Loup, Garfield, Custer, Valley, Sherman, Boyd, Holt, Wheeler, Greeley and Howard Counties)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat

**Judicial Nominating Commission – County/District Court - Ninth District - Term: 4 years – Meets: As Needed** (Buffalo and Hall Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican

**Judicial Nominating Commission - County Court - Tenth District - Term: 4 Years/Limit 2** (Phelps, Harlan, Kearney, Franklin, Adams, Webster, Clay, Nuckolls and Fillmore Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

**Judicial Nominating Commission - District Court - Tenth District - Term: 4 Years/Limit 2** (Phelps, Harlan, Kearney, Franklin, Adams and Webster Counties)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

**Judicial Nominating Commission - Separate Juvenile Court – Sarpy County**
Lay Member – Non Republican (2)
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)

**Judicial Nominating Commission – Workers’ Compensation Court - Term: 4 years (8 years Maximum) – Meets: As Needed**
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Republican
Alternate Lay Member – Non-Democrat
Lay Member – Non-Republican (2)
Lay Member – Non-Democrat (2)